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World's Best Tennis Players Are in the United States Tourney Which Starts Today at Manheil
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YEARS OF HARD WORK
PLACED BILL TILDEN

ON TENNIS PINNACLE
Champion Defending His National Title on Same Courts

Where His Debut Was Made at the Age of Six.
Pcrsevcrunce Brought Success

By KOIIEKT W. .MAXWKM.
!(?" Sport Killlor f.ienlnr I'tiblle I.olirfr

years ngo n young, skinny kid. built along the symmetrical
TWEXTY-OX-

n string bean, picked tip n tennis racquet some place and went
out to the Gerniiintouii Cricket (.'lull, Mnnliciin, to play what ho thought was

a new gome. He found n partner about the same age and they played tmtll
somebody wanted the court. They traveled all over the place, went from
court to court and, when thcy"ero chneil off the last one, sat on the cltib-hoUR- C

steps and nfter u thorough, learned discussion decided It was a great
game if the big guys would give them n chance to learn it.

That wits the debut of "Junior" Tildcn, as he then was known, to tho
game of lawn tennis, lie was the ripe old age of tx and very ambitious.
He. thought tennis was a great game and wanted to learn it.

Strange how things change as time rolls on. Today William T. Tllden.
champion of the world, appeared on 'the same courts, the most welcome and
popular plujer that ever sunk Ms spiked slides In the turf. He came back
after twenty one years and had the honor of opening the greatest tennis event
ever held in I'liiladelphia. From a tall, ungainly, skinny kid, ho had devel-

oped into the greatest player the world ever has seen. He has played through-
out Europe and Australia and astounded his audiences with his marvelous
tennis. He has n greater assortment of strokes than any other player and
tands out as the wizard of tho courts.

Tllden started to play In 11)00, and Fred Alexander was mninly respon-
sible for hi early success. Hill saw the noted player for the first time and
tried to imitate his every moM'.' Tllden says Alexander was the first hero ho
ver worshiped, and it was a lolent cae. He improved wonderfully nnd in

the next eight years won many tournaments. He played a lot nt the Ontcorn
Club In the Cat-klll- s, and never was defeated. His brother, Herbert M.
Tllden, used to win the senior events, so the family usually made a clean
sweep. Kill also played on the tennis team at Ocrmantown Academy, cap-

taining the team his last year.
In 1011, when the Davis flip doubles were played nt Manhcim, Tllden

was ball boy for l'nrke and I.urued. Nobody paid any attention to him then.
He was only a part of the scenery.

In 11)1- -', when he was eighteen years old. Hill revised his entire gamo.
He based it on scientific principles and started out to learn every shot In
tennis. He was told he was foolish and never would accomplish anything,
but he stuck to it, and the results of the last two years prove ho was right.

TILDEX suyi he baicd hh game on ttco things geometry and
The first principle teas that a straight line is th

shortest distance between tico points, and the other that iceight and
balance trill get lit resulli. liy that he explained that by keeping
the weight altrayi into the ball thm it, going forward with every
shot the maximum icsults could be obtained with minimum effort.

Learned by Teaching Kiddies
of theONE remarkable features of Tilden' game Is that he never received

professional eoarning. no used to watrn an oi me siar piaycn anu
try to do the things they iid. and IiIh brother helped him considerably.

"Herbert's coaching was quite peculiar." said Tilden. "He never told
me I was good, but always criticized my play, arid I started in to show him
he was wrong. It was coaching with reverse English. Teddy Dewhurst also
helped me, and many of his suggestion were valuable.

"When 1 revised my game in WSV1 it tok me six long, hard years to
accomplish anything. I worked and worked to get control, and when I did
It was much easier.

"I have been asked many times how I happened to arrive at the top of
my game, and I can say now that I attribute what little success I have had
to coaching junior players. I really learned tennis through the necessity of
explaining the whys and wherefores of every she. younger players. I
believe every good play er should take n young player and coach him. This
will Insure the future of the game.

"The hardest match I ever played was last year against Bill Johnston.
It was the most severe physical and mental strain I ever have undergone. I
never will forget those five sets.

"My match with Shimldzu was a hard one, but It cannot compare with
the Johnston match. Against the little Japanese I almost collapsed, and I
don't know what caused it except lack of tournament play. 1 felt fine at
the start, but in the first set, when I was loading five games to three. I
suddenly fell off my game and felt as if some one had hit me on the head
with u club. Tills and the terribly hot day nlmost finished me. I never ex-

perienced such heat. It was hotter that day than when we crossed the
equator."

For the last three years, which was before he became champion, Tllden
,has been working hard to bring the nntional tennis singles championship to
Philadelphia. The (iermantown officials started long before that and, with
the two working together, the event finally was awarded here.

tournament promises to be one of the greatest ever held in
htitory. ot only arc the best American athletes here, but also

the pick of the utile trorM.

Yanks Look Like Pennant Winners
LOOKS astf the Yuuk.i were riding pretty in the race for the American

pennant and would cop the bunting hands down, or words to that
effect. Yesterday's defeat at the hands of the Athletics means nothing, be-

cause you never can tell what will happen in baseball. The Yanks will stick
around lien- - until Saturday night and then leave for home, where they will
stay until September 'J!. Then they come back here nnd play two days. The
finale will be with the A's in New York on October 1.

All of which means New York will have a long home stay and meet the
-- Western clubs on their uwn ball Mini. This is a crcat advantage tn nnv
Mlih nnrl tlio Yiml.'. will urntlt i.rpMflv Miet'ehl-- t ...... v.. ........ ..... J..W..V .....,,

Yesterday the Clevc'anil club made its last appearance before a home
audience nnd narrowly missed beating Detroit by the slender margin of four-
teen runs. They were walloped 1." to 1, and then started on u long road
Journey. The chances ure that the Cleveland fans will not see them again this
year, as the Tribe has been counted out of the series.

Clevc'and is not a good road elub. Perhaps Speaker can pull the players
together and make them play super-basebal- l, but tho chances are mighty slim.
Today the Indians play in St. Looie, and nfter that will come the Eastern
invasion The team apparently is all shot and might hae to go sonic to
get second money .

Still, you have to hand it to Cleveland. It Isn't the best club in the
American League, but it plays harder Everybody Is trying all of
the time, which is a boost for Speaker as u manager. With any one else
at the helm the elub now would be trailing in the second division. It was
Speaker's fighting spirit and wonderful executive ability that kept the team
out in front.

'THE team has a tough row to hoc for the remainder of the season.

Jersey Commission Makes Joke Ruling
THIS

mix-u- p between the Jersey lioxlng Commission nnd Johnny Wilson
big joke. Wilson's money has been held up because, it is claimed,

the champion wasn't trying. Jim Savage, the referee, says both men should
have been thrown out of the ring, and members of the commission have ex-

pressed the same lcw. Itlckard savs Wilson should be barred for life.
All of this sounds fine, but what was Iteferee Savage doing while the

light was going on? Why didn't lie "throw both fighters out of the ring"?
The time to uct In n case like this is while thu tight is going on, not after-
ward. And why did the members of the tommlssion bit supinely by and
allow tlie affair to, go the entire twelve rounds? They had the power to

top it ami sac the spectators u lot of annoyance.

W'i,

C

CAS 'T sec why the authorities arc holding now. Wilson and
rue terrible lighten, but nnpatentlu did their best. Tho

show did not draw and lliekard it snxd to have los about $50,000.
Copyright. lOSi, hj J'uMIc Lrttoer Company

Boots and Satldle

Dr. flarh. piir.lri-.- il bv Cold- - J."11- - T''f,t,'' :, ,lxth- - Violinist,
blntt Hurry I'n.vne Whitney, will (jnlvi' ,,aI- -

have nu oiporttiultv todnv to tc-- t his
Vneed with some of the best sprinters--v
iit T.ntouiii. in the Newport Huudicap.
Illsh Cot-- t nnd (lingiT appear to he the
ones mott likely to give Dr. ('lurk con-

tention.
IIornes well jilneed in other raeei arc :

First, Hereafter, Klnnlilic. Cipsy
Queen; npchiiiI. Marcnri't Windsor,
College (lirl, Ilumanituriiin ; third,

Kritixli I.lner, Itndiu ; fourth,
llettlnu, Hen Valet, I'nelc Vein; sixth.
Comine tie Armour. Itnudel, Moorcsipie ;

ncventh. Nnturnl llrldge, KlniimlonR,
VariH Mnld.

At Moulrrul: First nice, Mouett.
TandlcffN, Stutin; second. Sun Timet,
Thcodosln. I'ornova ; tlilrd. Ilililer,
Lieut. KeiiF, TruiiMpcro ; lonrtli, Firxt
Pullet, Htepson. l'lnln Hill; Nellie
Harper. Fcrruin. CiiriiH: kixth. Snus
l'eur Utl. Si'titinientnl. Veteran; fcev-rnt-

Hay, llhuonrj, Ilanj M.
Stevens.

Ai Itclitiunt First nee. Valor,

.UIIV.U., ...,.,....J I wv.o-.- ,

r
I. licit fJirl. Confusion. Overtake:
fourth, Tveo Feathers. Dream
of the Vitlli-- : sixth. Sunny Lnnd, Dnrk

.Mose Knot
from

Hfth.

CHESBR00K IN FIELD

Wilmington Football Team Will
Again Be Coached by 'Jim' Kerrigan

The coming football season will find
Chesbrnok, of Wilmington, represented
by one of thu Ktrougrst teams in the

j club's hinory. Kddle Abrnms, the
new manager, has been working hard
nnd will have moH of laht jenr's face
in the line-up- ,

' Preliminary practice will htart the
latter part of next week. "Jim" Ker-- I

rignn. who coached the elub lust jeai.
will ngnin he on the Job. The setlHoi.
will open Siiturdny, October 1.

CanicN arc hollcitcd with Fraukford
CoiiNlioliockcii, Wheel

lug and teams of thm Hiixh. Address
IMd"' AlininiN. (11I North Van Huren
htrcet, Wilmington, Del
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BIG POLO SERHES

STARTS T0W10RR0W

Anny nnd Meadow Brook Fox-hunter- s

to Clash in First
of Junior Matches

TO PLAY

The greatest polo event In thohistory
of Philadelphia polo will open tomor-

row nt the Philadelphia Country Club,
at Bala, where preparations hnvo been
made to give big crowds of spectators n

series of matches excelling anything ever
nrranged heretofore on n local ovnl.

The matches nro to be the Incidents
of the national championships junior,
senior and open and the teams entered
have been selected to bring together the

erv best men in the sport in this coun-
try.

The central feature, of course, will be
the senior chnmplonshlp event, between
the team, winners of the
international matches this year nt

another team of high han-
dicapped nicked men. Tho internation-
alists will play under tho name of
Meadow Brook, nnd their opponents
will represent Bocknwny.

The match will be the first occasion
since their remarkable showing in Eng-
land for the team to play
together, with the snine mounts anu
under conditions that fftay be as gruel-
ing .as the international games.

The opening tomorrow nftemoon at
Bala will bo the first match for the
junior chnmpionship of America, nnd
will bring a strong Army four on the
field ngninst the Meadow Drook s.

During the succeeding week
nnother Army team, several New York
teams nnd tenms representing the Phil-
adelphia Country Club nnd the Bryn
Mnwr Polo Club will struggle for tho
junior title.

Play tomorrow will begin nt 3:30 P.
M.. the time set for all Saturday games,
but on weekdays the first bn.ll will be
thrown In at 4:30 P. M. The matches
In the open tournament, in which the
internationalists will be seen on various
teams opposing each other, will take
place during the week of September IS.
ending on September 21.

A feature of the tournnment will be
n big dinner to bo given Saturday night,
September 1", nt the Philadelphia
Country Club, nt which seventy-fiv- e or
100 present and former pololsts will
honor the American International Cup
winners and also do honor to Harry
Payne Whitney nnd Major Robert 1".

Stiawbridge. whose efforts ns members
of tho International Committee aided

ery much in the success of the Ameri-
can team in England.

EDMIST0N IN CANADA

the

for

"'in nj iwoW. Phlla. Track pair cntnn nrrnss tllc pan
Star 1000-Y- Raedthe Teran hit for homer

Rod W. Edmiston, veteran of scores
of track meets in this city nnd its en-

virons, nnd one of the best middle-distanc- e

runners in the Quaker City, will
represent the Mendowbrook Club to-

morrow afternoon in the 1000 yards
international special nt Toronto.

The event, the feature on tho pro
gram of the Canadian Exposition track
and field meet, has drawn a speedy
field of starters from all parts of the
United States and the Dominion.

This will be the last race of hLs

notable career for Edmiston and he has
been training faithfully for weeks on
Franklin Field to condition himself for
the rent. On his return from Canada
the former West Philadelphia High
School star will go into tho paint busi-
ness in tills city nnd hang up his
spiked shoes for good.

Before the war Edmiston wns cap-
tain of the Lebanon Vnlley College
track team on which he made an en-
viable record in Central nnd Western
Pennsylvania.

Mcquillan suspended
Fred Mitchell, Boston Braves' Man-

ager, Bars Pitcher
Boston, sept. ! Pitcher Hugh Mc

Quillan, of tho Boston Nationals, has
been luilitiuifly suspended by Manager
Fred Mltelull, it was announced today.
McQuillan's failure tn warm up for tho
second gaire nf yesterday's double-heade-

with Philadelphia was assigned ns the
reason.

He had gone in ns relief pitcher in
the ninth inning of the first gamo when
Iliiladclphlit mndo eight runs off the
deliveries of Oeschger and McQuillan.

Bill Martin Back

yor
m

at State
Ptnte folleire. l'.i. spt u Trainer Hill

Martin, of l'.nn Stuti' who hfiH bon lad
up with a Bow-r- una k nf bronchltU for tho
last throa wp ka. U bark on tho Job an I

nsih'pj mth the coaching of tun
Hf.jad t ih! !x liukipi who have rpnorr' J
f r tar prmi:o Jj k llauth th Harr."
lri!r ''oy wh was locular for thr.i

trs iir huii jllelblu this fill u
q m in rani to h"!r C'.ach the line-n- .

the newest thins!
A Filler Cap on your oil
plrw that you don't hnvo
to removo, or even touch,
when pourlntr oil In your
motor Just thrust the end
of tho funnel thru the trap
coor and pour tho oil
down

No chance of losing it
Sells for tvvnty-flv- o cents
at teat ne auto-suppl- y und
hnrdvvaru stores, or direct
from

Kleenkap Company
of America

1 iniR, w at., rnila.
t J'horu

Sdr'CkKinfOilaridGdsrilb'CapjI

DAYS REAL
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UPTOWN TEAMS LOSE
BY SHUTOUT ROUTE

Bridesburg Humbled by
American Chain, 4 to 0,
and Cuban Stars Down
North Phils by Same Score

BOTH PLAY TONIGHT

TWO uptown tenms were blanked last
by score of 4 to 0.

Bridesburg was beaten by American
Chain, of York, nnd the North Phils
bowed to the Cuban Stars. And the
losing pitcher In each instance hurled
n brand of bnll that would win any
ordinary contest.

The clash between the Phils nnd
f'ubnns wns witnessed by one of the
largest crowds of the season. Johnny
Plows was on the hill the home
team and hold the visitors to six hits,
but they were bunched nnd that ac-
counted for the tallies.

In the fifth a doublo, single, snrrl- -
rt.. ... ........ 41 .. ,1 .... i .

Former High School oi u riinr.
(U)i, rnother ,

In International eighth when a

r i'
i a

N f

n
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with Oms on.
Tonight the

Hohlfeld-Ivin- s
Phils hhve secured the
;rounds nt Broad and

Allegheny, wheie they will n'n.v the
Madison Sstars. The colored club has
uefcated all the locals nnd will use
I.ee. their star liurler, in the box. Bay
Steinadcr will oppose. The playing
nt tonight s game on Broad street by
the Phils is simply an experiment nnd
if it succeeds two games will be played
them each week besides the three nt
Fourth and Wlnghocklng streets.

Shannhan walloped Yyildwood at Forty-pUht- h

and Prown stiects. pcoro 0 to 4. The
Wrut PhllaiU phtana chaned lr!i7ffp and
treated Wal er rather rudely. Mackln waa
on the hill fur Shanahan and did not allow
tho ahoro boa to scor until the eighth when
h eared up. Tonight Shannhan nx-et-

I'rldcilmrir. Tho Uftowncrii defeated tho
W.st rhlladelph'.am lit Broad and Allegheny
avenue, a week afo, i.coro ." to 4. Two more
Karnes will be plaved In tho erleu on the
11th and 13th of hepiember.

NntUlly will ttmo up for tomorrow's frav
nt IlelKrade and Ontario atreoti with Brldea-'Uri- r

h plalnK tln ruban Stars The Mara
ore nu p proposition and they handed tho
North I'h.ls a shutout lait evenlnc. Phil
HaFKurtv will In all likelihood ua Johnny
llarker on the lull nx ho Is lavlnir Tommy
Carrlnair for another Ainu at llrldeaburir.

Media A. A. defeated Dnnnvan-Armatron-

at hlStleth and Oxford atr.iets last cAenlniv
wl-e- they stagM a rally itt the sixth.
fjraham niatlo a humer with the bases full,
and Kurniun a.sn mndo i. four-fl- craek
with a man on Tonlcht Haddington will m
the attraction on tho lime fold and tho next
i:um In the herles with Donovan will bo
plaed one week fr m Monday night.

Alillne Clnli. of Wt Philadelphia, scored
a notable litur last evening at tho

of Dlddln A II. nry score fl to 1. lilt:
mil Avres was on the hill for Aldlno and
Jd nt allow a hit, although tho bankers
s. nt '.ne run it sh th. pinto on a walk,
sacrifice nnl an error

Illllilnle will b' tho oppount Qf Marshall
E fainilh il Ho 1 nnd Urie avenue. Tho
stnrt ! is 'Xiet to come through with a
win as Hill Mat .tey hra been especially
primed fur th.. fiay bj Manaeer I'arroll
ji orse Jio.J.-- wll In all likelihood pitch

We
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THE OF SPORT

Kind,

Gunners'

Today's Local Ball Games

Itnrldlngtnn rrofr!onals lit Meilln A. A.,
SlxtVlh unit Oxford streets.

Madison Mars .:' North 1'hllllfs. enme to
no tht) til at llroitd street mid Allegheny
uvenup.

Ilrhlcsliun: at .Shnnnhnii, Torty-elgh- th nnd
llrovvn streits.(Mibi'n st.-ii- nt Nntlvllv, Ilrlgrnde nnd On-
tario street.

Ilrlnrlil ut .1. A .1. Dolison. Thlrtr-flft-h

street ami (luren lunp,
inilil.ilp nt Marshall 1, Smith. Second

Mreet unil Ilrle uvenup,
IlntTiin'gnte nt Itlier.dile. N. J.
1.01:1111 nt r. II. T. Tenth anil

niitler streets.
Amerlp.in rlmln nt nrfslier. Twcnt-slxt- li

nml Heed strrets.
Iliiltlmorp HI. irk Sox nt Ilnrrlslmrir, Pit,
Indiana I'roresslonils at St. Itarnahas,

VnsTr.KDAY'S SCOKCS
I. It. T. All-sta- rs, n, Vt Motor. 3.
Cuban Stars, li North l'hlla. 0.
Media A. A.. I't Ionoviin-Armstron- r, 8
Shrmahan, l)i llihvood, i.
American Chain Si Ilrldpsburg, 0.
South l'lillly llrlircus, (It Ilurrovvcntf. 1.
Miner. (Ii ll.idi irui'li lil mis, 1,
Itex A. A . 4 Ii1n Cil.p. II.
Illlldale, 2 Delrnlt Mars. 1.
."teuton I '. 5. Mmrplps. 5.
Dobson, lit Ilelfleld, 'i (forfeited by Dobsoti

In the fourth).
Hiiimol.ln i;ncle silk. 4 rnrkrsbttrc, 3.
I'mlt'iii, 4t Harbison, 1.
lllauner s, 7 De nlc O. Ct .
.North l'hlla. Drowns Hi lluster Club, 1.
l'lrst Diitrli. 4i Wawip Tlcers. 2.
Auditor I'rrlitlit Traffic. 7 (ien. might, 0.
1 O. f'lrrkB, lfli Court A. C. 8.
SOIIi Century Club, fit Ilrrgiloll .All-Sla- 1.
Indiana l'nifs., 7 2(11 b Centur Club, S.
1'eriirlll. At Wrstnn Clnli. a.
Jewelrr. 4l I)er,imllne. IWannmaker

stiire eniininionshlp)
Aldlne Club 0. lllddlc & Henry 1.

Phil Cockrcll. nnd one of tho beit games of
the si'iison In expected. The Smith team
will bo Klven a thorouith shako-u- p nnd sev-
eral new players may bo seen In action.

The r. It. T. traveled to Fox
Moor nnd won from th Industrial Lnaguera
0 to .1. Feddetaorf was on the hill for tho
trollevmen nnd pitched a wonderful game.
Tonight at Tenth and llutler streets P It, T.
plays Logan Buck Mason, the star of
Charlie Harvey's pitching stuff, will bo on
tho mound.

PITCHER SETS RECORD

Claude Noel Hurls Two No-H- it

Games In Four Days
Mnrshllcld, Wis., Sept. 0. What

nppcurs to bo n tecord was established
by Pitcher Claudo-N'oe- l, u the Mnrsh-fiel- d

team of the Wisconsin Valley
lSusoball League, when lie pitched two
no-hi- t, no-ru- n games within four days.

The first game, last Sunday aguinst
the Merrill team, of the Wisconsin
Valley League, was won by (5 to U,
Pitcher Noel striking out ten men.

Th" performance was duplicated
Wednesday against the Loyal team,
of the Clover licit League, when
Marshlie'd team won, .1 to 0, Pitcher
Noel ttriking out thirteen in seven in-
nings. Xdc'I hns signed a contract with
the Ilrowns for 11)22.

Huster Team Asks for Games
Tho Hunter bascbill team, with ft rea- -
1. s r,. ,rd of 1'S 1iih t) lost nnd 3 tied
im s his a few noon iljtn nn Untninn.

in :

(I'll
i.. ,".". ......, .

iiiii, lor
In.. . I., n ... m.. ..... inr umk, jii'iiieiu. itnieiii teniuiv" andteami of ihU caliber Addiess or phone I(.l..Ll.(r ';iK'f H nth utreit. phoneDl.k'nson IMI7 after 0 1' M.

SELL IT FOR LESS:

Brasit and Jack
Snipe Season

pens

Iteedblrd, bl.irhbird, rallblrd
b"if-- 'ii i.ow on Molly Cotton-

tail Is fat netting: ready
fur the i,i, i,f Itnhliit S. a.son. No-
vember 1 Nt muih to set ruadv.

burnish Everything, for Gunnent Except the Game

LOADED SHELLS
Pure Smokeless Choice of Powders

Remarknblo at this time. lay in your supply early.
We'v the hind you Three carloads of them.

Junt out. Step In nnd
eet your rnj,v

B t r o nsly " Ho'il'le-llnrr- fl

m iv i :

pitnty of Made, $9C
Pocl;tB. now --i5

compact.

t;i v

GUNNING
LAWS FREE

Hammerless
American

J,rul,5rlinarJflJ0Tl

AP

i:.l...utiM-- i wciurirr iranis suchTim.,.........

Next

and

nnd
i.ii.k

turn

for nliri
hind of

Caps, $1
It ernlhle
red on one
side, tun on
the oltur.

$7.50 Sweaters
for Gunnern, now

.&.

s5

512 MARKET SI

8U4 o!25
Box

price Better

Leggins
Heavy 7Cc
Canvas
W a t e r p roof.
Will liiat for
irurii. Value
II 50 und 11.75.

SI 2 Sinrrle Uarrel
Shot Gun, $8

Shell Belts,
- tru llftv

ETP ET7I

Lig. .iff CL.ia !. p.-.- i
M0SKpWITZ6HWBACM r I I Po,t Mr

T,Lh cLh e.,.
OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS as

?

EXPECT 15,000 AT

BIG TITLE CLASH

Doylestown and Lansdale Meet
in First Game of Series on

Latter's Field Tomorrow

L0NGACRE IN FINE SHAPE

The first game of the series of three
to decide tho pennant winner in the
Montgomery County Baseball League

fll be pliyed tomorrow at Lonsdale,
nt ,1 o'clock, with Lansdale nnd Doyles-
town tho opposing

Arrangements have been completed
to handle n crowd thnt will reach the
15,000 mark. Interest is nttached to
the series, us it pltH tho pick of Mont-
gomery County ngninst the pick of

County.
Doylestown being the county sent of

the latter county. Special trains will
run from Bethlehem down the North
Pcnn Branch and from Doylestown to
Lnnsdnle, stopping nt every stntlon.

Both teams during tho regular season
lost four games, two to each other and
one each to Conshohocken nnd Chest- -
nut Hill. By n coincidence each team
lost the two gamcB to each other on
the opposing grounds. It was tills that
caused iianngcr Wodock, of Doyles-
town, who won the toss for the selection
of gruonds, to choose Lansdale for the
first game.

Fans of Doylestown, who were dis-
heartened upon lenrning thnt "Chief"
Mck Bradley, their midget pitcher,
who pitched the team to vlctorv during
the bummer, had Jumped to Norfolk,
have picked up hopes through the news
that (.corse Longacrc, tho eightccn-yenr-ol- d

pitching sensation, states thatho hns been resting this week nnd will
be in line shnpo for this afternoon's
fracas.

Lansdale will have a list of notablopitchers to depend upon in Cy r,

of Penn State; "Beds" Wein-er- t.

former Phlllic twirlcr, blacklisted
by Judge Lnndis; Bubo Chambers nnd
tieorge Batten.

President Pike nnuounccd this morn-
ing thnt three umpires will handle thogame. They will lm nnlnb n ,..,.,
behind the plnte. and Bill Johnson nndr rank Ford on the

The line-u- p will be:
.Vunikanle. If Kurre.it. cf.I. illdhprt? m

H.itten, rf.ii.
Hateman ,1b.
Smith, lb.
Cornog-- , i'b.
Iteeil, cf
McPdennnll c.
Meiln,'(.r, p,
welnert, i.Chainbcra, p.

I'owor. If.
Wodock. 2b.
lear, rf.
Yenkcl, lb.
McMullin, si.

8b.
Jlllndt, c.p.
O'Nell, c
I.onsacre. p.

Charlie White to Meet Hanlorj,
1lw,l,1i'",,:','. hf" I'liarllo White. Chlcacn

1.T. tn .iv v..nu mulch,..! .n
r Aldine, Mi.imihan D.inovan-- ! m?ct .ii!'nmi' I,""ln. Denver. .September

,1

rranklln

rac-i((0- ti

vmiiii(.'

want.

Gun,

I-- 5:

teams.

Bucks

bases.

Parker,

.... uj .,r scncuuieu 10 go tueive rounds.

All Styles
All Colors

BIG OR LITTLE BIL1
THAT'S THE QUESTION

Maybe It Will Be Some Other Star Who Will Wear thh
Tennis Diadem Tilden Has No Easy Tasks'.

Johnston Dangerous
"

BY GKANTLAND MCE
Harking Back

"McLoughlln tho Comet nover had
at his best either a style or form.

Tennis critic.
Ah vet, indeed, 'twas qulto a shame,

the weaknesses of Mac.
He hadn't any form otoI-- Al stult

teas badly ttcistcaj
The only stroke, that he could play in-

volved a lusty whack,
That let tins bally pill descend

wherever it was listed;
It took no expert eye to eo his stuff

was worse than raw.
That Style, Variety and Form had

always failed to meet him,
His volleying was on the snuff his

service was a flaxo,
BUT

It used to take an Awful Lot to beat
him.

IF XOU will look back over" the tennis
record of 1010 nnd that wasn't BO

tfery long ngt ns tho jackdaw flutters
you will run across this line "W. T.
Tilden, Jr., was beaten In tho first

II. A. Throckmorton, 4-- 0, 0-- 0-- 2,

."

Thnt Was tho year that found Johnston
ftnd Williams In the final round, with
Williams winning In a final, brilliant
rush after tho crack Callfornlnn had
won two out of tho first threo sets.

Tilden then was an unknqwn. It was
not until 1018 that ho suddenly emerged
from cover nnd by 1010 he was meeting
Johnston in tho final round at Forest
Hills. A yenr later ho was to bo
world's champion.

And most of those discussing the big
cnrnlval beginning today at the Gr-mnnto-

Cricket Club aro asking this
question "Will it bo Big or Little
Bill?"

Or Another?

BIG and Little Bill, of course, arc not
certainties. They nrc

not the only two stnrs In this chnm-
pionship. Not with Richards, Wil-
liams, Washburn and five or six more
who can do a number of things with
a tennis ball. ,

But so long ns Tilden nnd Johnston
reached tho top peaks in 1010 nnd 1020,
it Is only natural they should be con-
sidered the two leading favored entries.

Tho past performance chnrt doesn't
toll the entire story, but it Is still
worth looking over when In doubt.

This may bo the year that shatters
tho old order and brings In unother
ruling king. Williams or Washburn
Is not beyond nil hopo by many laps.

And there is young Vincent Richards
with n game thnt at any moment may
bring him a kingdom- .-

Tho upset may lnnd upon tennis ns
well as upon baseball or golf not per-ha-

ns frequently, but with ns noisy
a thud.
Main Chractcristics

WHAT are tho main ingredients of
leaders in the 1021 champion

ship?
Tllden Terrific pace, court speed,

stroke variety, change of pace, long
reach.

Johnston Spectacular forehand,
ground strokes, wonderful determina-
tion exceptional accuracy.

Williams Brilliant but erratic, grcnt
variety of strokes, no tendency to play
anything safe.

Washburn Steady, well developed,
all nround gnmo backed up by rare
judgment.

Richards Grcnt variety of strokes,
unbeatable ono day, below form the
next.

There nro several others, but these
arc the lending American stars from
whom most is expected. They look to
belong.
A Few Ifs

If Tllden wins ngnin he will tie the
mark now held by McLoughlin. Wil-
liams and Johnston, who have two
championships each. If Johnston or
Williams wins the victorious one will
be ono of six men who hnvc won three
or moro titles since Sears led the field

Annual English Games & Picnic

Order Sons and
Daughters of St. George

MAPLE GROVE PARK
SATURDAY, SEPT. 10, 19211

(iAMKK STAKT AT 3 I'. 51.
Take Vo Chuau Cura on Mfth i't. Direct to

Park
SPECIAL FOOTBALL GAME

STYLE QUALITY
T EVERYTHING

EATS !r
LA Am MVr

TTtf Y'n-4-C za Iv V--'l,M
mi iv Hit: if:

30

QUALITY
COUNTS

"Make Me Prove It"
We Are Agents for Mallorv Hats

"Shoppy JmcK9
North 13th Street

:"T"

I

,n.8!.1, la, a m.uch hnr,I Job 'I
the playlng-throug- h nrran3 '

nnu wun n nncr Held to meet fnTv'
big development of the game.

Tildes defended his British tlllV... 1

ccssfully nt Wimbledon, but h,
longer, harder niurrh tin, next dV ' IfewItn In tt, tnllnti hntl.. .1

recent rest, for while abromf m. "" h,5

3-'te-
m ST" IVA8"1'' im.'

is always a toss-u- p anil It wluVali!)
.

tho snmn on t h i neon,,!,, u
them Into thu same pit. mu

jluu nun v vi vi .UCiOUgUllIl'g nmi.l..
Mump after ho conquered 2
Wilding In successive
mains.

matches Jim1"
rL:K"V double nrmful ,f

nnnimllv. Tlt ..." LVU .nfroreil"- - j- - " o nave newryet seen the mystery completely
In August, 1014, ""u

World War worn to havo broken t!gether, ono to fade as tho other started
CopuHaht. toil Alt rtoMs ruenil, '

Jim Hoslc Beats Kid Patlllo '
Jim Ilosle. thn AflantU rtt... . ....

weight, defeated Kid Patlllo In WiiSLl"
of the llunbar Athletic Club l.Vrfe"
IIoslo took thn offenalvo nt .h r.V..m
forclnir tho fighting all tho wa?. had rtiT,l
in bad ahapo n last round, oneK lil o.vo bent entirely cloaed. n..'.!''
ovinsor oeai anuv vvelan
i my xnornton .l.ht .""'."

out Leo John.Ji
inree rounun; iiu i nm.i imii vn.qans. two roundi. and l)attllnc Frlica bZT
Youne ItzJlmmom In six roundi

'Another Race Won

By Fulton Short, of
Lighthouse Boys' Club,

Riding the v

$n$m
Bicycle;

I VV 1f H1

RIDE A Wl

The Indian Bicycle!

Sold Here on Easy Terms

COLORED CATALOG-FR- EE

Broadway Cycle Co., Inc.
I.nrrent Cjclc House In Ibe V.ut

527 Market St., Phila.
Ilrnnrh 1203 llrondnnr, Cnmdrn, N.J.

Ol'KN r.VKMNCS

TRA

nnER!

ACTION
INING

The Drcxcl Evcninif School

beat serves the Philadelphia com-

munity by concentrating on just
one stnndurd of education the

best that can he given.
On this principle have berri

built all of the sound, d

courses making up the

distinctive Drcxel Evening
.School System of Education.

Business Administration
Accounting
Salesmanship
Transportation
Real Estate and
Related Subjects

Engineering
Mechanical
Electrical
Civil
Chemistry and
Preparatory Subjects

Practical Problems Solved in

Classrooms.
Classes of limited size insure

individual attention to cucn

student.
Practical instruction .under

men who know their business anu

how to tench. .

Modern Laboratories ana

Equipment.

Enrollment Open Nou)

Evening School

: n
i4fr& .jicawyj, , I. tt ryn.J.3i'iteW,ijlf''f. . fit tTjuaH, iS' t yjfout'.kj ..

M.

In


